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摘  要 
受新公共管理运动的影响，近几年，我国行政事业单位不断深化体制改革、






































In recent years, administrative institutions are in the progress of deepening 
reform and transformation of government functions in our country by the influence of 
the new public management movement，and its purpose is to improve the efficiency 
and effectiveness of public service. In March, 2013, the 18th CPC central committee 
held its second plenary meeting and approved the scheme of the institutional reform 
of the state council and function transformation, underlying the future direction of 
administrative reform and action in response to punish corruption. With the 
transformation of administrative function, the development of democracy and socialist 
market economy, the people pay more and more attention on the public disclosure of 
information in both content and degree. However, the process of construction and 
implementation of internal control in administrative institutions have generally lagged 
behind, seriously restricting the working efficiency and effectiveness of administrative 
institutions, reducing the credibility and execution of public service. So it is urgent to 
perfect the construction of internal control of administrative institutions. In order to 
improve the level of internal management and the ability to control risk for 
administrative institutions, the ministry of finance published the internal control of 
administrative institutions for trial implementation, requiring the implementation for 
all the administrative institutions since January 1, 2014, and it means that all 
institutions will receive an internal turmoil. The construction and implementation of 
internal control are of great significance to administrative institutions; they not only 
impact the public image of institutions but also provide important basis for rational 
allocation of public resources. So research on the internal control of administrative 
institutions has its theoretical and practical significance. 
This paper studied and summered the development history of internal control and 
relevant researches in both domestic and foreign countries, trying to explore the 
problems existing in the internal control of administrative institutions more 
comprehensively, deeply and systematically and make contributions to perfect the 













environment, it is imperative to establish the internal control framework of 
administrative institutions; In the micro environment, the internal control of 
administrative institutions is closely related to the enterprise, so the construction of 
internal control of administrative institutions can take five elements of internal control 
of enterprise into consideration while combining the attributes of administrative 
institutions. Combining normative research and cases study methods, this paper 
analyzes the issues existing in the internal control of administrative institutions from 
the angle of five elements of internal control framework and puts forward some 
suggestions to improve the internal control of administrative institutions. 
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映出我国企业内部控制的缺失问题。自 1992 年美国 COSO 委员会发布内部控制整
合框架后，我国理论界也开始学习借鉴和研究内部控制相关理论体系，使适合我

























对 OMB A-123 号进行修订，将 COSO 内部控制框架及《萨班斯——奥克斯利法案》













































































































                                                        

















行了权威性的定义。1958 年美国注册会计师协会在第 29 号审计程序公告（SAP 
No.29）①中将内部控制进行了管理控制和会计控制的划分。 





20 世纪 70 年代，财务失败和商业行为促成全美反舞弊性财务报告委员会
（Treadway 委员会）②的成立，该委员会调查发现，近一半的财务舞弊案件是由
内部控制失效或部分失效引发的。1992 年，Treadway 委员会发起成立 COSO 委员












                                                        




③ COSO：Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway Commission. 
④ Internal Control-Integrated Framework, 1992. 











































                                                        
① OMB: Office of Management and Budget. 
② GAO: General Accounting Office. 
③ Budget and Accounting Act, 1921. 
④ Accounting and Auditing Act of 1950. 
⑤ The Inspector General Act of 1978. 























案》③促成了 CFO 制度，该法案旨在提高财务报告质量。1994 年《政府管理改革
法案》④扩充了 CFO 的财务报告责任，赋予督察长就 CFO 提交的报告进行审计的











总局再次对 A-123 号进行修订⑦，采纳 COSO 内部控制框架及《萨班斯——奥克斯
利法案》（SOX）对管理层的规定，提出了更为严厉的政府部门管理层内部控制的
责任要求。Cornelius Tierney 等合著的《萨班斯——奥克斯利法案和预算管理
总局通告 A-123：联邦机构管理层的内部控制责任》是以美国预算总局 A-123 号
通告（2004）和萨班斯——奥克斯利法案为背景，向我们展示政府部门内部控制
                                                        
① Standards for Internal Controls in the Federal Government, GAO, 1983. 
② Single Audit Act of 1984. 
③ Chief Financial of Officers Act of 1990. 
④ The Government Management Reform Act of 1994, GMRA. 
⑤ Federal Financial Management Improvement Act of 1996. 
⑥ Standards for Internal Control in the Federal Government, GAO, November, 1999. 


























结果和建议②。David J Kidera, Stephen M Fletcher（1991）通过对美国 50个州的
内部控制经验进行调查，调查发现 14 个州已建立内部控制程序，这些内部控制
程序有类似的结构和相同的要素，并为政府管理提供有力支持③。Clifford T Cox, 
Henry Jr Wichmann（1993）通过对政府财务协会的 750 个成员进行问卷调查，并
对其中 419 个有效问卷进行数据分析，分析结果指出协会成员认为其所在的政府
的内部控制是有效的，但同时认为财务报表所需的一些报告和管理信息有时比遵






政府管理和发展有积极作用⑥。David Sinason, William Hillison, Carl Pacini （2001）
                                                        
① 爱德华.卡尼等（王光远等译）.联邦政府内部控制 [M].北京：中国时代经济出版社,2009. 
② Ronald J Points, Bruce Michelson. Internal Control Standards for the Federal Government [J].The Government 
Accountants Journal, summer, 1983:9. 
③ David J Kidera, Stephen M Fletcher. New York Takes the Pulse: Internal Control in State Government [J]. 
Government Finance Review, august, 1991:7. 
④ Clifford T Cox, Henry Jr Wichmann. The Perceived Quality of Internal Control Systems and Reports for States 
and Local Government [J]. Auditing, fall, 1993:98. 
⑤ Mary Bowerman, Shirley Hawksworth. Local Government Internal Auditors’ Perceptions of the Audit 
Commission [J]. Managerial Auditing Journal, 1999: 396-407. 
⑥ Judith Kraines. Internal Audit Program Brings Changes to Government [J]. Eastern Pennsylvania Business 
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